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Wilderness politics
There's no advantage for senators in plan to set aside Badlands
A wilderness proposal floaled lhis
spring by lhe Sierra Club provides potential for political conflict. vigorous
debate and a struggle between environmentalist and lhose who back
multiple use of public and private
land .
The propo al al o lands slim
chance of going anywhere. The chief
reason? Support brings Jillie political
advantage to elected officials. especially Sen . Kent Conrad and Byron
Dorgan. Without the two Democrats·
endorsement. lhe wilderness plan is
a dead letter in Congress.
The Sierra Club wants wilderness
d signation for 190.969 acres of
North Dakota: 82 percent of the area
is in the Little Missouri ational
Grasslands in lhe Badlands - the focus of the conflict. Future oil development. road building and motorized
vehicles would be prohibited. Oil and
ca llle interest s e the plan as a
threat.
The Grand Fork Herald. Fargo Forum and Bi marc k Tribune have editorialized for the propo al. and ome
upport can be found on univer ity
campuses. but that's about it. Here·
why:
North Dakota is a rural but largely

cultivated slate. where even lhe modest urban centers remain in louch
with agriculture. Along with its
strong energy sector. that's enough lo
make the state relatively inho pilable to th e environmental movement.
A look at Dorgan·s and Conrad's
1992 campaign finance reports
shows lh marginal politica l influence. The only environmental contribution was Sl .000 the Sierra Club
gave to Dorgan. While not huge PAC
contributor . oil and callle intere ls
were far more substantial donor .
Among lhe gifts were Sl.000 from the
National Cattlemen's Association to
both candidates: Sl.000 from the
Beef PAC to Dorgan: Ashland Oil gave
S5.000 lo Dorgan and about S7.500
lo Conrad.
Both Dorgan and Conrad publicly
have been noncommittal about lhe
plan. but. for practical purposes.
that's tantamount lo opposition. (lncidently. National Catllemen · A ociation Pre idenl Roger Huber - a
Bowman rancher - ffu ively prai ed
Conrad when he inlrodu ed him at
the Slockmen' Co nvention in Williston.)
Gov. Ed Schafer is striking a mediating position in lhe conflict. a weird
role lo play. since the proposal is a

L. hts, camera, action
North Dakota has entered a new political season. the humdrum period that follows the energy of the campaigns and lhe
hectic pace of the Legislature. It's the
time of the dog-and-pony show.
Sen. Byron Dorgan, D-N.D .. holds his
own Bismarck field hearings of a Senate
Commerce, Science and Technology subcommittee. Topics are waste imports and
the high prices of prescription drugs.
Sen. Kent Conrad, D-N.D., addresses
the issue du jour. television violence. at a
Bismarck meeting. Later. he presents his
budget plan around the state.

federal one. Besides. he stands to annoy valuab le supporter .
Schai r presided ov r a June 15
meeting seeking consensus among
the following: Mike Olson, Wildlife
So iety: Todd Herreid and Wayde
Schafer, Sierra Club: Dick Kroger,
Wildlife Foundation: Lowell
Ridgeway and John Morrison, the
Norlh Dakota Petroleum Council:
Dean Meyer, Stockmen· Association : Doug Eiken, director of parks
and tourism: Alice Benitez , Rocky
Mountain Oil and Ga Association:
K.L. Cool, the nexl game and fish
commissioner: and Schafer's counsel.
Robert Harms.
Sometimes. consensu cannol be
found.
Perhaps the most intriguing aspect
of this conflict is the cooperation betwe n grazing and oil interests. which
generally tangle over competing uses
of western rangeland. A coa lition of
th two could wield enhanced political power. especially a Indian tribe
a nd ounty commissioner app ar lo
be joining in .
Th environmentalist land one
remote chance: If the gra lands wildern s became a national campaign.
drawing contribution . membership
and sympathetic national media. But
how would lhal play in orlh Dakota?

it's showtitne
Rep. Earl Pomeroy, D-N. D.. meets with
people to justify his vote for the Clinton
budget package.
On the Republican side. Gov. Ed
Schafer holds meetings in Williston.
Mayville and Bismarck - complete with
overhead projections - to inveigh
against lhe Btu tax. The dead Btu tax.
And it's not political, bul Clinton ·s budget plan would hurt North Dakota.
Headlines are made.
Several legitimate reasons contribute
Sbowtime: Please turn to Page 2
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ShowtiIDe: It's
the tillle of year
for the old soft sell
Continu ed from Page 1
to the ri e of the canine-equine shows as summer rolls
around. With holidays and summer recesses. Congress·
schedule gives the delegation more opportunity to travel
and meet with constituent . What ver their hortcoming
m eting and hearings have that critical public contact in
their favor.
With less going on. TV cameras and reporters are more
likely to attend the hearings. producing welcome publicity. As larg ly scripted events containing a suitable element of outrage or controversy. they make for easy stories to cover.
But the meetings are pure politics. fulfilling the requirements of self-promotion as outlined in a wickedly insightful article in last October·s Wa hington Monthly called
··capitol Hill 20510.·· Editor Christopher George and
Katherine Boo gave advice to member of congress wanting to become media darlings. and . soon. national figures .
Recommendations include:
• Pick your niche - "The smart mediamonger will
latch onto a big. recurring topic - one he can ride again
and again (look. no homework). into fame.··
• Be nice to guy with not book and give good quote.
• Steal credit - If omeone else has a good idea or issue. appropriate it.
• Hold sensationalized hearing - "(To) be a real
mover and haker. most newcomers will have to dip into
omething sub tantive. For many veteran members. the
ensationalized sub ommillee hearing ha done the trick
quite nicely."·
Television violence fill the ticket nicely for a national
audience. but the closest recent example was Dorgan ·s
one-man field hearing on interstate disposal of solid
waste. It was about as sensational as one gets in North Dakota - turning the state into a dumping ground - and
Dorgan joined the legislation as a late cosponsor. But to
the public it becomes Dorgan· bill: a typical news report
called it. ··A bill introduced by Dorgan:·
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A hard look at
Workers Comp
Look for some hard-no ed que tioning from Rep.
John Dorso, R-Fargo. when he calls the interim
Worker Compensation Committee to order June 22.
Dorso i generally hard-no ed. but. be ides that. a
multitude of question are floating around Bismarck
about the bureau.
For instance, why did the Minneapolis firm Sedgwick James quit as third-party administrator, and
does Workers Compensation Bureau Executive Director Diane Alm really intend to perform the same
functions in-house? And. well, wouldn't that break
the Jaw passed by the 1991 Legislature?
And did Alm really prepare a 20,000-circulation
mailing to businesses explaining that she wanted a
23 percent rate increase this year. but Gov. Ed
Schafer had a more narrow intere t In economic development. so he decided on a 10 percent increase?
And. well, how much did the aborted mailing cost?
And is the Bureau prepared to implement extraterritorial coverage by next year. a complex, multi-state
arrangement that trucking firms. in particular. regard as critical? (Dorso is president of Dakota Drivers Inc .. and Semi-Trailer Sales &Leasing.)
And is it fair to Infer that the bu reau is fraught with
internal dis ens ion? After a ll , even if administrators
Geny Geistler and Janell Knutson did leave for
professional advancement. isn't that a sign that they
felt it was time to move on? (Geisller was a flnali t
for Alm' job. and that' bound to cause tension.)
On question that won't get a ked is whether it"
justified to move the bureau from the Russel Building a mile north of Bismarck to the Times Square
Building on Front Avenue. While the move has inconvenienced and forced relocation of several tenant ,
it's generally conceded that more space was critical.
But the move i scheduled to start June 14 and
end on June 30. The hearing is June 22. One more
question. a rhetorical one: Wouldn't it be politically
wise not to let the move get in the way of attending
the committee meeting?

1994 race gets an early start
Mark June 16 on your political cal
endar. That was the day tale Rep .
Gary Porter, R-Minot. left little doubt
he·s going to run for Congr sin
1994.
Porter called a morning news conference in Bismarck to chide orth
Dakota's Democratic delegation for
its po ition on budget matters. singling out U.S. Rep. Earl Pomeroy for
criticism. Pomeroy voted for President
Clinton's budget package. saying he
wanted it moved to the Senate. which
cou ld fix it up . Pomeroy also igned
the leadersh ip petition a king for the
removal of subcommittee chairmen
who opposed the Cli nton p lan.
Porter had previously written let-

C Hau tall?
ter lo editors levying the ame
charge . Leller writing i another sign
of a nascent campaign. a witness
Bismarck businessman and Senate
hopeful. David Vanderscoff.
Asked directly if he were rnnning
for something. Porter re ponded: ··1
think it"s a little early to ay right
now. Obviously the thought has
crossed my mind.""
Porter said he has not hired consultants. flown lo Washington. or talked
lo the national Republican Part v in
anticipation of a race. But if he is con-

iclering one. he 'll need 10 do ~o ~0011 .
e p cially for the more alt racli\'e Sen
ate eat held bv en. Kent Conrad .
As far as lhe-1louse race goe . Por
ter may be the best of a still-weak
GOP bench . He retain some recognition from the 1992 endor ement campaign for go\'ernor. in which he finished third behind Gov. Ed Schafer
and state Sen. Gary Nelson, R-Cassellon. Porter benefit from personal
wealth and has shown the capacity to
learn a a politician. He certainly
toned down his occas ionally O\'erbearing tyle in the 1993 essioi1. (But
was il enough?)
Still. Pomeroy looks like a formidable incumbent. The former insurance
com mis ioner is a skilled politician
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Hall talk: Political co01ings and goings
who ran an effeclive. relatively w II fi nanced campaign to win the Hou e
seat in 1992. If he wins in 1994. he·s
el for life - or. rather. another 10
years according to North Dakota·s
term limitation law.
Republicans nationwide are counting on Clinton to continue fouling up .
thereby bringing down a lot of Democrat in the off-year election . That"
exactly why Hou e Democrat such as
Porn roy voted for the budget: they
can·t afford to hm·e Clinton fail mi erably.

The Hagen question
As Democrat start thinking about
running for labor com mi ioner. an
interesting con ideralion arise . Do
they dare run a negative campaign
again t Labor Commissioner Craig
Hagen?
I! ·s a serious que lion. because
Public ervice Comissioner Bruce
Hagen probably will be on th ballot.
eeking another ix-year term . An ad
that says. ··1 Iagen is mean to work
ers." · could hurt B. I Iagen . the Democrat. as much as C. Hagen . the Republican.
The reverse cou ld be true. a well.
In the unlikely event that Bruce Hagen appeared-vulnerable. any GOP
negative ad campaign against him
could hurt Craig Hagen.

Accreditation credibility
The ongoing fus about accrediting
the NDSU bu iness program and
UNO" school of communications has
omitted important context: Accreditation is in a slate ofdi array nation
wide .
So. al least. argues Ralph Wolff in
the June
hronicle of I ligher Educa
lion . Wolff ib as ociale executive di
rector of the Accrediting om mission
for enior olleges and Univer iti
of the We tern Association of School
and Co ll eges. (ACSCUWASC for
hort.)
Wolff notes that the board of directors in April voted to d is olve the
Council on Postsecondary Accreditation . a group that repre en ts accrediting bodies ... The board said that the
organization had not been viewed as
effective in addressing public and governmental concerns about accreditation.··
Differences exist between national

77ie In tc II igcncer
Published by the
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and regional accreditation. and some
of Wolff arguments don·t hold in th
most recent d bate about orth Dakota. But his general point apply.
specifically: ··1n the public·s view. our
sy tern of a creditalion frequently
doe not guarantee quality and thus
ha lo t credibilit v.··
One ugge liori he make is to refocus on the public· intere ts. such as
student attrition and retention rates.
the averae;e time it tak s to graduate.
teaching effecti\'eness and evidence of
student learning. Those arc all typical complaint in North Dakota.

Boeckel departs
We previously ove rlooked the depature of Craig Boeckel as g neral
counsel and director of enforcement
for the tale department of ecuritie .
a position he held ince 1988.
Boeckel is now practicing law with
the Bi rnarck firm of La Roy Baird. P.C .
Boeckel i · married to former Gov.
George Sinner's daughter. Marty,
who headed Clinton ·s campaign in
North Dakota last vear. The various
relationship~ played a subsurface
role in the partisan battle this legislative session over merging the securilie department into th e late insurance department. Insurance
Commissioner Glenn Pomeroy, its
chief advocate. had been securities
commissioner: Republican suspected the merger wa designed to let
Pomeroy appoint Bo ckel to a permanent securities po t.
ounterargurnent: Even if that were
true . o what? Gov. Ed Schafer originally supported a merger. and polili
ca l relationships shouldn"t upersede
real co t savings . Counter counter-argument : Oh yeah . what savings? And
there it end d.

Politics in the stacks
Don·t undcre limate how political
librarie and librarians can become.
Many local lib rarians have long been
disatisfied with the tale Librarv. its
lack of services. slown
and general
administration. A recent contretemps
exacerbated the situation.
The Governor·s Advisory Counci l on
Libraries met last pring to review applications for federal library construction and equipment grant . The
money was ass igned. and that was
that - or so council members
thought.

To their urpri e. Stat Librarian
Bill Straiter ignored th re ornrnendations and divvied up the money as
he aw fit. including $80.000 to
Velva. which lacks then ces ary
tat matching money. Coincidentally. Go\'. Ed Schafer had not appoint d a Straiter- upported Vel\'a
representative to the library panel.
This look ed suspiciou to the active
librarian . and probably to hafer·
taff as well. Chief of Staff Carol Olsen has a meeting cheduled with
Straiter. and a harp letter ha been
drafted .
The 199 l Legis lature moved the
State Library from the Director of Institution to the Department of Pub li c
In struction . Straiter was Superintendent Wayne Sanstead's hire. Sanstead.
a Democrat. and chafe r. a Repub li
can. e eye to eye on next to nothinK
ConOicl abounds .

Code reviser leaves
Katherine Chester Ver Weyst is
leaving a the tate ·s cod revi er. the
fourth ranking position on the Legi !alive Council"s staff. She"sjoining
West Publishing in the 1\vin ities.
the privately held company that has a
lock on legal publication .

Rylance bound for Illinois
Dan Rylance departs as the Grand
Forks Herald"s editorial page ed itor at
the end of July. A former hi tory professor and Democratic state repr entati\: in the 1970 . Rylance is moving
to Illinoi to join hi wife. who is
doing graduate work at the Univer ity
of lllinoi Champagne-Urbana.

One person, many votes
Even without Mr. lout - former
Sen . Quentin Burdick - North Da
kola remain a heavy hitter in Wa hington.
Time Magazine. u ing a formula devised by the Capitol Hill newspaper
Roll Call. has come up with a Congressio nal Clout Per Capita Index .
The index measures state-bv-state
congr ssional inOuence. taking into
account suc h things as en iority.
comm ittee cha irmanships and the
fact that each tale has two senators.
regard le s of population.
According to the index. North Dakota rank fifth. with clout equal to
26.10 per capita. Montana was first.
with a 94.83 rating: California last
with a mere I .49.
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A tale of
two cities
Bismarck revitalized its downtown;
Grand Forks is hoping to follow suit
When he wa building new WalMart stores. founder Sam Walton deliberately stayed out of downtown
areas of citie . Instead. he picked suburb and regional shopping centers
- and let th growth come lo him .
It did. While many downtown area
have suffered across America. WalMart's strategy has capulted the Bentonville. Ark .. chain to the large t retailer in Am rica.
Recent effort in Grand Forks and
Ea t Grand Fork . Minn .. hope to
buck this trend . The two citie ha \'e
commission ct a Winnipeg. Man .. firm
to draft a plan to redevelop the two
downtowns.
The goal: Embrace the downtown
areas and the Red River and make
them the heart of the city.

David Hicks, a transportation consu ltant in Winnipeg. and Garry Hilderman, a landscape architect there .
have spent the past decade helping to
fix up an area a long the A siniboine
and Red River next to downtown
Winnipe ca lled "The Fork ... The dev lop ct ar a include refurbi h ct
r ilroad building . pccialty retail
shops and restaurants. and a wide
path built a long the ri\'cr.

It' Winnipeg' glittering tar.
Randy Newman, president of First
National Bank of Grand Forks. is one
of nine individuals from the two citi es
helping to coordinate the S50.000
study. He says now·s the time for lasting changes in the downtown areas. A
plan is needed. he says. to help guide
the cities on what kind ofbu inesses
should be encouraged to locate downtown - and what kinds shouldn 't be.

The plan would get develop r · and
property owner on the same page.
Newman say .
"Downtown (Grand Fork and East
Grand Fork l peaks for its If. .. ewman said recently. "E\'eryone i
marching to a different drummer."
Another orlh Dakota c ity has
faced - and has a running start at
solving- the downtown dilemma.

L Busin ess beat
Downtown Bi marck in 1979 wa . in
the words of Russ Staiger of the Bi
marck-Mandan Development Asso iation . "an ab olute di a ter area."
Kirkwood Mall (which i downtown)
and Gateway Mall on the north side ol
the city had ju l completed major <'X
pan ion .
Downtown property owners formed
a de\'elopment associ a tion . Its mis
sion: Redevelop the downtown area.
Between 1980-84. S82 million mostly private funds - were in\'es ted
in downtown . Staiger says.
"More than anything el e. we created a new attitude. " Staiger says .
"We got e\'e ryone to accept that we' re
never going to be a major retail a rea."
In tead. downtown Bismarck cultivated its business center. medical
community and corporations. De\'el
oping the Sh rat on I lotel (now the
I loliday Inn) and expanding the Ci\'ic
' enter also\\' re major projects.
The cliangc in attitude. Staiger
'iay'i. led pcopl<' to 'iay. " J ley. there i'i
a future for downtown. " tai,g cr char
acterized downtown Bic;marck as .. ta
ble and revitalized ...
Like Grand Forks. Bismarck currently is conducting a comprehensive
downtown study. says c ity planner
Bill Wocken. The study i exploring
areas such as land use and traffic
congestion. It will state the goals and
objectives for the downtown area. he
aid. and should be completed by
early fall.
About downtown development to
date. Wochcn credited private pa rties
for laking an active role.
Advice from someone who·s gone
through refurbi hing a downtown : If
you ' re going to tear a building down .
have omething to fill it pol bdore
th building go s down.
You can wail a long time to fill a vacant lot. Staiger say .

[

Fortui~htly update

Human er\'ice Director Bud
Wessman aid his goal i to trim S6 million from his department' S932 million budget during the next two
year .. . . The OAK new paper chain.
which publi he weekly newspapers
in Langdon. Hellinger. New England.
Motl. Linton. Bowman and Killdeer.
was old for nearly S2 million to Virginia-based Dickson Media . .. . Maximum unemp loyment ben fits were increased from S2 l 2 to S232 per week
in North Dakota ... . A Fargo firm .
Moldan Management Co .. was
awarded a $225.000 federal grant lo
provide ervice and training to women
in bu ines . It was one of 11 such
grant appro\'ed nationwide . . . . Th
Pembina scho I district got help from
Dolly Parton, the Minne ota Twin
and other elebrili for an auction
held to rai e mon \' for school text
book . .. . The lnd-u trial ommi ion uit again t former late Mill
and Elevator manager Sam Kuhl has
been set for trial on Aug. 24 . Kuhl i
accu eel of diverting work and equipment to a company owned by his
on .. .. The t orth Dakota Stockmen · As o iation backed off a resolution that would have ca ll ed for NDSU
President James Ozbun to resign . ...
John Von Rueden was named acting
state Republican Party chairman to
replace Kevin Cramer, who became
stale tourism director. John Korsmo
of Fargo said he will eek the chairmanship at the party convention la ter
this month . .. . An earthquake en
t red in we t-central Minnesota and
measuring 4.1 on the Richter scalc
was felt in part'> of south a tern
orth Dakota . . . . en . Kent Conrad
organized a national citizen task
force to combat tele\'ision vio
lence . .. . A lele\'ision movie might be
in the making to tell the ·tory of John
Thompson, the North Dakota teenager whose arm were reattached after they were torn off in a 1992 farm
accident. . . . A record S267 million
was bet in orth Dakota cha ritable
gambling in 1992 .. . . The Minot City
Council \'Oted to allow liquor sales on
Sundays . . . . The city of Thompson
approved a S900.000 bond issue for a
new school by a 91 percent to 9 percent margin . ... Higher education
Chancellor Douglas Treadway said
ollege will not follow Gov. Ed
Schafer's lead in extending a hiring
freeze . . . . Grady Blount, who ran as
an independent for Congress in 1992.
is leaving hi job as a pace tudies
tea her at U D to return to hi home
tale of Texas . . .. Tweed Roosevelt,
great-grand on of Theodore, visited
North Dakota lo retrace some of the
former pre ident's step in this state.

